
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
Ten Pictures Prudentially Prepared,

Precisely Presented.
A Sword With a History. The Knights
Templar Leave. Personal. Con¬

stable Isham and tt>e Fine
Murder Case. Work on

the Electric Line.

Busiuess is at a perfect stand still.
Bead the add ol (J. W. UudgiUB &

Co.
Tbore is tiuo spart uow iisbiug at

l'ort Norfolk.
1'ort Norfolk took all tbe people oil

'.tie street last night, ,

Mrs. Dr. Char es Culpopper has got .
Xo Richmond ou a visit.
There will he uo parado of auy kiud

iu ibis city ou Labor Day.
I be Blroet carts taiiea lo reuiovo dirt

ran el:' IroUJ oil Washington street.
Another attempt will be uimle to

lave a Council mootiug ou Monday
night.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. 1j. lioalo have re¬
turned from a pleasaut trip to tbo
country.
Ueo. Ooodo was committed to tbe

county jail yesterday for tbirty days
(or wife beating.
Tbo Portsmouth club will rotnra

home to night aud play frix games at
home next week.
A party of ladies and gentlemen took

. round trip excursion to Mathewa
county yesterday.
Kobcrt Jobnbon, colored, was

fined S1U in tbo Mayor'! Court yestor-
day for beatiug a wotuan,
There aro no complaints from tbo

City water now. It has gölten back to
Its uutural qualifications.

Mr. uud Airs. John Kagers? of Rich-
jnoud, aro visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk
Eaton on Washington street,

1 bere is a quantity of beautiful new
fiay that was grown aroun J tbis section
belüg brought to market uuw.

Airs. Jobu Mabouey and cbildreu
will return tbis nioroiug front Muntern,
i'a., after speudiug several weeks.
Mr. W. J. Davis' family returned

yesterday from Ooeau \ lew, where
"Ibey hare been spending several weeks.

A ucgro boy was, arrested lu*t ulglit
by Officer Calvert with a pistol in ins
rocket, lie will havo to auswer before
Maj or Davis.
Rev. Frank Id al I and party have

beeu lioldiug a successful meeting near
Elizabeth City. Tbey have had several
(jtiudrud converts.
The crowds were so large last uigbt

tbat tho Port Norfolk cars were uuaole
to carry tbem all. Williams' wagoncarried quite a numbor.
Tbe Coutral Sunday School is

errauging an excellent programme tor
the uHsoeiatiou wbicb meets at that
Church to morrow afturuoou.
The new Senate ot tho Escenio order

Starts out with a membership of forty
v uti bright prospects of doubhug that
liunibei by Tbnrmliiy night.

Miss Susie \\ bite, ol North street,
cud Miss Fannie Barker, oi South
Portsmouth, left this inuruiug for
Btuliuli'U to spend the sumuior.

Miss Katie Reedy has returned from
. plea»aut visit to Petersburg, accoin-
iiauied by Miss Maggie liallmau aud
Alisa Maggie Coleuiau, of tbat city.

Miss Maggie Simma and MissLuuuie
Moore buvo rettirubii home alter a
ldeasaut slay ol several weeks iu Phil
adelpbia aud Atlantic City, N. J,

Rev. W. II. Aiwnl was married iu
X.<yiichhurg ou luesday lo Miss Miuuio
C Harris, of that city. His numerous
li lends bore extend their eongrat ula-
tious.

It is Haid that Coustable Isham is
doing some oxeclleut work in the i-iuo
intirili-r case. Ho expects soou to have
the murderers aud sullicieut proof to
couvict thoua.

Mr. John \V. H. Portor bas a sword
With considerable prominence, which
will be exhibited at tbo Atlanta Expo¬sition. It has quite a history oou-
sicoted with it.

Mr. B. A. Martin, notional com¬
mander of the Regular Army aud NavyVuiou, will arrive in this city on Sun-
stay, and will atteud th.<> meotiug of
v 'viues s. Thornton Garrison ou that
<iay. IMr. P, J, Durham loft hero last
uigbt via Baltimore for Boston, to at-
(end the celebration there. Aftet the
celebration is over ho will go to Uau-
txor, Me.( where bo will remain for ai
cuonth.

Mr, Chap. Davis, tho engiuoer for
(he Portsmouth Street rnilruad,arrived
4iore yesterday, llo will eommcuco
work thih morning on South street. It
*lll be pushed ahead as rapidly as pos¬sible.
The funeral of Mr. aud Mrs. Striu-

ftor'a sou Zack tunk place yesterdayAfternoon from tbef residence iu ParkView. Tho services wcte .... in ie byKov. Dr. Carter, The rumuins werefuterred in Oak (trove Cemetery.In auothor column notice is giventhat there will lie a special meeting otJutuesS. Thornton damson, Regular.Army and Navy Union, on Sunday
morning, August '25tb, at 10:30 o'clock
lo atteud to business of great import¬
ance to the garrison,

Mr. Virginins Oraut, who left here
fill..ui ten days ago for Farniville, in
liopea thut tho mountain air would
lienetit him is etintitiud to his bud in
lhat town. lie will return homo the
early part of the next week, or as soon
as he is ablu to travel.

the Knight Templars and their
it lends will leave here to night fur
Boston to attend the triennial celebra
»i.ii. which will take place in thai cityirouj the Jt'.tb to tho UOttl. SoiUU will
lake the New York, Philadelphia andNorfolk railroad, others the Buy Luio
uid Washington steamers.

Children Cry fot

Alliio«! u Hilrder.
Last night two negro women onGodwin street got in somo trouble.Words ensued which led to blows, iu

which Mumie Mason pioked up a olerer
aud struok Susuu Burnett over the
head, nearly splitting it opeu. The
woman (ell heavily to the tloor aud
swooned away.

Dr. Troy was seut for, sewed npthe wouud uud succeeded in re¬
storing tier to couRciousuoss. Tho
woman Masou was arrested by Con¬
stable Audersou aud was carried bo¬
b-re Justice Haynes, who on aecouut
ot her couditiou. admitted her to bail
iu the sum of ?:i(JU until such time aa
the oi her woman may be able to ap
pear ngaiaat her. Tho cutting caused
considerable excitement iu that lo¬
cality, some one having eiroulatod a
rumor that the woman that was out was
dead.
The Tlariirl Muimu Hour Noltllue.
k'or Bomo time the butchers iu the

new market house havo beeu noticingthut thecouerote tloor which was putdown has been seltliug until uow it la
breaking all to pieces. There are some
.racks several iucbes wide, aud iu some
places t iioro are large hole.'. The set¬
tling has been so great as to cause tbe
columns thut held the stalls to become
perfectly loose aud can bo sprung back¬
wards and (uiwarde, If our memory
servo us right tbe coutraetorB guuruuteed tho tloor (or tivu years, and it has
uot been done for nioro than fifteen
months. The Committee on Public
Property should look into tbe matter.
There does uot seem to be any setthugiu th« buildiug but only in the floor,
It should be attended to at once.

Nii\»-ViirU >oiitk.
Tbo Ampbitrite will como to tbo

yard this morning to have her vcutila-"
tion repaired.
The Lebigh aud Catskill will leave

here this tuurniug for Philadelphia,
Civil Engineer Asscrsou has returned

from Port Koyal, S. C.
Paymaster's Clerk David B. Sayre

was takeu to Boston last night ou tbo
Mercbauts' aud Miners' steamer, iu
charge of Lieut. C. K. Curtis, to serve
out the sentence of tho oourt rnurtiel
which tried him upou the chnrgo of
embezzling,

Arrraled «m n rliurcc ui Arasn,
Coustable Denuis arrested on Thurs¬

day a negro named James Laud, who
is wanted for buruiug a hay stack uu
the furm of W. D, Bidgood, ou tbe
night of Augutt 13th. He was carried
beioro Justice Owous.of Wost Norfolk,who, alter hearing tho testimony, scut
him on to tho County Court.

IN BERKLEY.
Kev. W. C, Vadeu aud wife aro visit-

iDg iu Berkley.
A lamp fell from tbe ceiling in Mr.H. 1. Wlok's store ou Chestnut street

last night aud exploded. No damage.Dr. J, B. Floyd is visiting ou Last¬
ern Shore.

Kev. Dr. Gco. H, Bay has arrived
home from bis vacation,
Mr. Goo. W. Joues aud wifo will

K'ave to day lor Montreal, Cauuda.Mr. J. W. Jones will leave to-day for
Bedford county to joiu his lamily.Miss May Wölk will leave to-day to
visit (rieuots in Kichuioud.
Dr. Fitzbngh, of Northampton coun¬

ty, was in town yesterday vi.niiugfriends.
¦ i .»litut« Vm sbu<titi-r

To think of chill-aud fever, lint whin wareally have It. supposiug uu tu he so uufor
luutte.our trainee undergo a ori-s ot«Lucka, w ich our ai lo-u analogy toiltose
pro iues'l by uu <-urUn[ ..i.e. Itoasted next,
e ro drenched by perspiration alterwardTi ui » tUleetable con tiuoii ut thinga, buthow t-as> to rouie y uud how speedily! i uscertain mean < ot reliei is IIoatetter s Stom¬ach llittera Tuatad ua well where malariaIs prevalent ill u* in a: vuuleut fotui-, aawhere it lutes ou a iiiiiaer k;-i-b. it hasproved it»eli t j poasi-ai bot.i a remedial audpreventive eilieac« ot tli hhebest order, inPouth America, Uuateiualu, Mo ica »ml tho

1st wus ot Panama, no les than through¬out tho North American contiuent. Its sac-
ei... an a inoaiia oi toro-t Hing and relievinginiiiKiiiatld d -o.ihb ha- bsou uuparalletod
t'^e .he hitter* tor dyspepsia, coustlpationbilioua nil 1 Kiduev tro inle, nervuusoena aud
debility.

,'ibp, 7Ü0 auri SI »traw bats now sold
for 25c; stiff hat-i, SI, worth gl.50 to
<>!. C. R, Weltoo & Co.
Our location und address yon will

liud below,
What wc havo to say is that we are

showing already quito uu attractive
line of fall goods and would like to
havo you cull aud examiuo our stock.
No trouble to show goods aud polite
aud courteous attention abowu to all.
A, J. Phillips, High street, uudor Ox¬
ford Hall.
Go to B. 1'. Parker's, No. 305 South

street, for now aud second-hand furni¬
ture. Bcpairiug aud upbolstoring a
specialty.
A big reduction on carpets, rofrigo-rntore, canopies and oil clotb for noxt

thirty days. Buy uow aud save money,at .). S. Crawford's,
-.- #

.3.30 » <>r tl.30.Vi'o have about 250 Boys' Suits,ranging in size from 6 fo 14, that we're
closing out at 81.50, worth moro than
twice tho money, Broslnuer & Anthony, 1N High street.
What's the good of any tiling? Noth¬ing. unless it is uu umbrella this

woat her. Tho best are sold at C. B.Wclton k Co'h.
a nis Cllt.

On account of broken sizos and lota,
wo huve put the kuifu into pricos, and
if you want a suit don't miss this
chance. Von can auve nearly ono halfby purchasing ai once. We uieau busi-
uoss. Low X Jacobs, '200 nigh street.

pitcher's Caetorla

Ulli Ab.
I'rof. W. II. Key mm wife,who biivo

been visiting .fudge lt. lt. Preutia aud
family. bitTu roturuud to tboir home iu
Fayetto, Alu,
Mr. Ueorgo \V. Nuruey has a con¬

tract with tbu NortolK uud Oaroliua
Huilroud for tilling up raviues aud iu-
Siiualitiea ut Piucur'a l'uiot.
Mr. Uempsey Spfruy, of the county,ruooutly bad lim siuoUeboune outurud

by thieves, who removed nearly nil hie
meat.
Tbo Suffolk üraye are antioioatiogvisiting thu Atluulu Kxpoaitiou iu

body.
The baptist Church at South Quaytrill be turtually opened on Suuday,September H. Thu dedicatory mrmou

will be pruached by Hev. J. E. Ilutsou'
au ovaugoast.

Mrs. .luuii's Towe, of Ohapauoke, N.C, is the guest of her sister, Mr, A.P. (joruur, Saratoga street.
Mrs. Joshua I'redow, a very estima¬ble oitr/.uu of Southampton couuty.diud

reoeotly, aged 68,
Miss Lizzie Morgan has terminated
pltasaut vtBit to U.'oiii View and

returneil to her home iu Suffolk,
Sheriff liakor left on thu cnuuou ball

train last aftoruoou for Kiubmoud, totaku tu the pouiteu tiary William .1.Urquhurt, Andrew Gnrris uud CharlesWard, who go for tivo years each.
Aotivo efforts are being mude byUrctuhart's fricuds iu circulating a
petit.ou asking for Executive clem¬
ency.
Old hiiutsmeu, who aru fumiltar

with game conditions, say that the
large crop of wild oats iu thu marshes
is indicative of abundaut soru. 1 her«
are also largo yieldB of hickory nud
beech outs, which menus that squirrelswill be numerous this iiutumn.

Hkai. I'.sta rr. Conveyed, . These
deeds of bargain and ealu were yester¬day recorded iu tbo county clerk's of-
Üca: Koliuu K Kuigbt to Wm Oooper.
ouu farm in Nuusctnoud county, $100;James F llaughwout und wifo to
Walter A Mardre, one lot iu Llarret'.'»
Neck, near Urittendou's, $211.18;Anna U Ooodrieh aud bus-
band to .1 NN' lliabardsan, ouu
lot near Suffolk. $215; Mary V Ander
toil aud husband to Thuruus Pitt, one
lot iu Suffolk.SlOO; Jesse D L>au«litreynud John It Pinner, executors of MrsM 1' 1'iunor'n estate, to J S West, the
stores aud office property ou Mum
street now occupied by Dr E 1) Phil
lips, 11 S Itovklu Si Co, and II January& 13ro, $3,500.

Kildcce "Mint out" ..iiifuuc.
Sptolnl Dispiitoh to thu Virgiuiau.

Franklin, Vb., August IS?,.-Tbo
Franklin Kildees crossed buts with thu
Suffolk olub this ufteruoou ou the
grounds of the later, resulting in a
shut out for the Suü'ulke. Score, 7 to
ii iu favor of Kildees. Batteries.For
SuiVolk, Clare, from the Portsmouth
League team, Kilby»and Stewart, for
Fraklin, Mills und Kimball. UmpirePettit. Hits.Franklin, Dj Suffolk,Krrors.Franklin, l>; Suffolk, '.». Struck
out.By Mills. 9; Clare, Kilby, 6,

EDENTON. N. C.

Mr. N. Baker and (umity have re¬
turned from N»s's Hoad.
The fuuerul services of the lato Mrs.

J, F. Beusly took place yesterday
luoruing. After tho services her re¬
mains wore interred in tho Beavor Llill
Cemetery.
Sotuo of our farmors hnve had their

fodder damaged by tho recuut rains.
The Missen I'urrieb, of Atlantic City,
ave been delighting their friendi uuJ

pareuts with a visit lor several .lays.
itaby With Two Ueada.

Mrs. Dauiel Hanks of West Liberty.
Ky., gave birth to a child recently. Tho
infant is perfectly formed, with nil its
limbs :wid parts complete, but ut the
termination of tbe sacrum is another
perfectly formed head, with indentures
for its oyes, mouth, uoso aud curs. The
child was lively wbeu hist heard from
aud seemed to bo in good health uud
growing. It is uttrading great atten¬
tion. .Lonisvillo Courier-Journal.

Tho Latent Wheeling l ad.
Tim latest development of tbo wheel¬

ing fad in England is the photograph u
la bioyclo. A dozen full length photo¬
graphs aru arranged like the spokes of
i wheel about a central hub, which con¬
tains a photograph of tho face. Tim prop
or thing is to have tho lull length spokes¦acta a separate pose, but it will do if
>uo pose is repeated iu oaoh of tho doz-
ju spokes..New York World.

How to Mako Appln Sauoa.
Six tart npplos, one-linlf cup of wa¬

ter, sugiir iaid nutmeg to taste. Pare,
coro and slice the npplos, put thorn in a
porcolaiu kettln with tho water, conk
and stir until soft, about ten minutes.
Then mash them through u sieve, add
butter thu size of u wubint, sugar and
uuiiueg, mix well, and it is roady to
use.

How to Writ.- Cnmrnrtably In a Car.
When travoling in a Pullman car, gel

a pillow from the porter, put it on the
lap and pluco writing materials on it.
Tho elasticity <>f tbo pillow will insure
smoothness. If u pillow can't bo obtain¬
ed, a cout will auswer almost hh well.
Jol.naou a Magnetic Oil is t ie ßreati-at in-tarnal remedy for oraiups oolie an all inturn»l aobei und v.nna tur mull or bu t t.Large bottles, 25 and :>o ceut . For >ale byW. B Martin

gs iu lSatutmill*a for Hnra'Mitia.

Children Cry for

CUTTING COHN.
Hart r«l ag the Crop liy Machinery.Good
Hand Cutters Illustrated und Drm-rlbod.
Für hui vrht ing tlio cor» crop manydevices have beeu proposed during tho

past few years. The most common is tho
sled with ix kuifo or saw attached to tho
side. This is to he hauled along the cot u
row, slicing oft' tho stalks a* it goes. It
is hard to haul und will not work well
when the coru is badly down. Lust year
attention vus culled to u corn harvester
which cuts the corn and loads it into
the xvagon. It is Rncecsaful, hut ospon-
sivu and useful only for those who have
large areas to cut.

Rural New Yorker thinks that tho
coming corn harvester will bo utado
somewhat like tho model sketched iu

TUR COMING CORN IIARVESTKR.
tho first cut. There is already a ma-
ohine ou the market something liko
this. It is Haid to weigh only .'100
pounds and will cut and hold corn that
stands up well. Instead of tho knife for
cutting, n shurp revolving disk cutting
against U knife edge will bo better.

Ah. corn is still cut iu many sec¬
tions by band, tho coru cutlers illus¬
trated in the socoud cut may prove sug-
gestivo. Fig. 1 shows, a knife which has
tho edge half of the blade corrugated,
crimped, by being passed flatwise be¬
tween two ridged rollers when tho
blade is ground to uti edge from one
side only. The resnlt of this is an edge
serrated ami toothed like u saw. hut the
cuttiug edge of euch tooth is smooth
like that of u knife, and the blade call
he sharpened on b griudstono liko anyImife. The advantage of thin knife is
that it slickn wherever it louche-,, ami
it. cuts too. It requires only half us
much effort to cut it hill of coru with
this cutter as with the smooth cutters.
The foregoing was Originally sketched

und described by Ohi ¦> Farmer, authori¬
ty also for the cutter shown at Fig. 'i
and especially adapted to down or loan¬
ing corn. It is made of an ordinary
heavy back cutter, such us is sold at
hardware stores. The cut will explain
how it is made, tho dotted lines show¬

ing the cutter before treatment, tho
solid lines after treatment. Tho corner
of tho binde should bo cut out with a
cold chisel, and care Bhould I"- laki n
when heating tho horn not to heat the
blade So as lo draw the temper.
Another suggestion (although old to

many, il may he new to Koine) is thut of
cuttiug coru "railroad" fashion or by
going through the first two rows where
the shocks arc to stand nnd trying tho
standards, cutting only the two rows iu
which they are tied, then taking a sin¬
gle row on one side und going tho wholelength of tho row, stopping at each
shock to set up the armful cut between
the shocks, tin u going hack on the other
side of thi row of shocks the .-atno wayand so on till all the rows are cut. Tin-
last row cut, tho shocks are tied. In
cutting this way tho work is all straight
ahead, and corn c:ui be cnt faster bythis method than by cutting one shock
at u time.

From the Mississippi Station comes u

report of three years* experiments con¬
ducted at tho Ocean Springs substation
for the prevention of tomato blight.
Tho experiments consisted in soil treat¬
ments in the field and bed, und spraying
tht« plants with well known fungicides.
Rased on a year's experience, tho author
thinks that whether the blights of to¬
matoes, potatoes and watormelous are
identical or not they are not easily com¬
municated from one crop to another un¬
der the ordinary field conditions. Tho
author presents tho following tentative
conclusions:

l. In preparing compost for the seed
bed and cold frame use u liberal amount
of lime, kainit, ashes or other potash
salt. This will give good, stiff Stemmed,
Btocky plants, which are better able to
resist blight. A few days before sow¬
ing the seed sprinkle the bed thoroughlywith strong bordeaux mixture und rake it
in. is. After the plants aro sot in the. field
add paris green to the bordeaux mixture
and continue to spray at intervals of ten
days or two weeks until the fruit is hulf
grown. Care must bo exercised in spray¬
ing after the fruit is set. as it is more
easily injured than is the foliage. 4.
Never plant tomatoes on land where thoy
grew the previous year, and at least twy
yeurs* resi ls much sufer.

fio z
two GOOD CORN COTTERS.

Southern Tomato might.

Pitcher';; Oastoria.

STORIES OF THE DAY.
fM.m» Well Known l'oopl« ItrlKtn a row

I>»|r. YMrnrl.
"Worn oho in search uf uiMiine iutul-

Ugouco," mid Representative Marcus
Aurolius chnith one day last session tu
a oloakrooin conversation, "ho could
Hud no bettor exhibition tluui in fur- |
nisJied by tln< shepherd dogs of Arizona
und New Mexico. Over in tho Sun
Simon country, out where I live, a
friend of mine hns a sheep rauch. I
wan on a visit to his docks one ihty.
Thorn are men with the sheep, but all
day long, while the hunches aru out
grazing, they are entirely under tho
care of dogs. The dogs take tho Hooka
out in the morning aud tiring them
back at night.
"Ono Hook which I visited was in

charge of four dogs, a mother aud hor
three pups. Of cottrso tho young dogs
wore full grown aud as big us their
parent, yet they yielded her great def¬
er.Mice, and perfect obedience, and it
was clour that she was uol only tho
head of the family, but ill supreme com¬
mand of the Hock. My friend told mo
that sometimes the pups grow lazy ami
wouldn't half do their duty. The Uli ither
dog would remonstrate with growls and
attempt to compel them to be alert and
industrious. As the Uoek was grazingalong the pasturage, a handful of sheepmight point mil frouioueside and begin
to stray from the main buueh. The
pups would not leu it, but, being listh^s
and iuditt'orout, made no sign of goingaftor the doliuquonta. The old dog
would oiler a few short admonitoryyelps, which was her way of ordoringher childeron to turn in those straysheep. If I hey dallied itloilg, neglect¬
ful of their plain duty, .after that the
old dog would suddenly land pollllioll
upon one of the offenders, and, seizinghim by thu nape of the nook, give him
a prodigious slinking up.

"After being punished, tho lazy pup
would hie after the sheep and turn
them lraek to the (lock and proceed to
its duty with tbo utmost ardor. The old
dog had to whip her pup-, about three
times a week, however, t0 gOl perfect
work. She v,;i.s very strict with Ihoill,
being a COUSCioiltioUS dog, who felt her
responsibility to her master.

"Those sheep wore conIInod ill a wire
corral nights to keep them from goingabroad ou moonlight occasions und tail¬
ing a prey to coyotes. Thore were 5,000
sheep in tho bunch, About early dusk
each eveuiiig thu old dog and her pups
would bring in tbo flock and turn them
through thu bars into the corral. Tboy1 could do it all except put up tho bars.
Just OS the lirst of the Hook approachedj the corral the old dog would trot around
to the front aud take her patient stand
by the bars and review the flock as it
tiled into the corraL Yet), sir. She was
counting the sheep. If one worn missingfrom the whole 5,000, she would know
it the moment tbo last entered tho cor¬
ral. She would give a yelp of criticism
and lead her pups out upon tbo dark
pastures to find that lost sheep. And
they had to lind it. Sho would work
them all night if need he. Ordinarily
they could hunt it out at OUCe, und then
the four dogs would bring iu the truant
on the rnu with much clamor anil bark¬
ing, as if to loach it not to lag again. "

"Up in New Jersoy," observed Jack
Mm ray, who had heard thu abovu, "we
have a couple of dogs on our farm. Ono
is a small Scotch n ri ior and tbo other a
giant Newfoundland. They uro fairly
good friends, aud one of their most
pleasant exercises.to them i-t least.is
to lio out iu the front yard and rush
down to the gates aud bark at overy
wagon and carriage that goes by. They
never omit this vociferous ceremonyand S00IU to derive great joy from it.
"The other day tbo terrier was repos¬

ing on the grass. It was midday and
h it, and tho torricr wrta at rest. Sud¬
denly the Newfoundland came upon tho
seen'- with n luscious hum bono iu his
mouth. For tho v< ry evident purp 'se of
annoying the little terrier, Jack, tho
Newfoundland, spread himself along
tho grass with his ham bone, not four
foot from tho terrier's sensitive uoso.
Then he procee ded in uu audible and
uuctuous manner to gnaw the ham bono.
It was maddening to tbo bam UOUolCSS
torrier. At last ho timidly approached
his old friend Jack.

" Would Jack object if hn nibbled this
very excellent and aromatic ham bone
with him?' That wiw about what tho
terrier risked.
"Jack ceased mumbling thu bone

long enough to show all his white teeth
und growl thunderously. Ho objected,
hike many other rich puoplo, Jack was
selfish, and did not propose to divide
his ham bone with the poor.
"The terrier drew back, and thou, ns

if unublu to bear the Bight of .lack's ham
bono, ill which ho hud no part, bo saun¬
tered around thu corner of tho bodge to
the driveway. Hero he was out of sightof the miserly Jack, licking his bone.

" Without word or warning the ter¬
rier, tho moment hu was hidden from
view, began to split thu heavens with
his barkings. Clearly u carriage was
OOmiug, and from the uproar of the ter-
riur Juck thought it must bo a coach
and six. Tho rnso caught him. He
sprang up, and, leaving tho ham bone
for thu instant, came surging around

1 tho hedgo to buy thu couch and six. But,
ulas, ull was vacant. There was no
coach uud six. Not eveu a handcart
was iu sight. Jack stood a moment in a
ii.de of daze. Then hu suddenly recalled
his unguarded ham bone, aud a great
uneasiness gripped him. Hu rushed back
to tho rescue. But ho was too lato. Ho
Cot there just iu tlmo to behold bis
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THE RESTHURRHT AT PORT HOBFOLK,
in i onnoctlon with tbo

Hotel VeirraOM«
in auppliad wuli I iah, Hoft ('rub* und allbeliciti lau obtainable. The p.. Vitium <¦ op n
al i'li tirune tu picnic pai tiox. ühIc« reuaun-nblo HUU service Iii-et-clain. «villi n «peu).> Iba public for dauolug Mondays, vi.las«duya unit I'm. um. (in Moudaya, \\ e>in«----itbya and Kridays hereaft« t'iira »Iii makebull Im r tri|ia to I'm t Norfolk frooi'J tu H
P ai.i aller Ii o'clock hourlv Ir jia i utll11:46, ibu Inat cai Ichtidk >'< i t Norfolk Hlihut hour. Ai ouiaiiiudatioiia tor twentygueataror ihoaumraer. Formlos au par¬ticulars address M. J.il« I.VliY.

_ Proprietor.

IJWT ICHGtl 1HAT Wk Ht RUMM Dili.
Fine Maryland Peaches,

F=>E/\RS AMD /\ F=> R> l_ EI S.

¦I HK r.. a bitooKy i o.

IIimibi uii.l lot on < ookii an aal, l ark Vlow,lot üHxluu bona? two yonra old. a rooiuaimutr.v. city water, hi o lu oln, treat undback poreb a. I'rleo ? !,¦*.'*(. Part eualibftl.iu o on time.
JOHN L. WATVON.

Portsmouth, Va.
|j"»Oll 8AI1K ÖH IlKNT. A LAI OK HOUHK
1 with all 11 o rn Improtomenta; lot 12foul Iront by lu? fort iirop. Apply on prem¬ium. Vorth and Pearl streut, link Viu»'.

Specials for To-day
\ de Ii lot "f our 'i'c Tea ju t arrived;>oi In d batter try it und huvu v. c per..1 IIa oi Heana, fe per raus Pro IiMiiod C.ikc, only lue per pound; Huo-tOookin' Itaiaiiia. r per pound. Our Minlleaai I lour u great demand; Hiro it 11tiiul.

U. W. liUDOINS 4 DU.,
aoi 1 rawfor 1 street,

Miiing 10 Äräsi ine iSs 01215M si
Mlaaos' lieetora al ft Cd. A uiee line or In¬fanta' liou4 Cloaks, üluo hi il White Duck,wort , liie. ituiiiK at ?e per yin luit 10

eeived a " itvt Hille Ituek. svll nt; ut lie
a o« oi tliofo largo ^u-> pi m Hu a at *'inorth -:>. (ILO. H. 1:1.1.i. Agent.
O.. MWiATIiS Ol'CAI'T. JAMIK f-, i'lln NlLJ IIA Kit ON .n«. IM, II. «. and VoU iiio.l.v u.oim il. rooaeiieJ 10 alten u \> vi
ui. H ut .. he .nl .11 Matiplii'.-i Hall . u UM) viMoltNlNi AaKU«l t\ IKW, a IU si oe'o I.I.i »r i.i huitjrlMiicc i- lo I»' liaaaacl «IIii u 'I' -.I V. H. ITHkK Oh

Sou 01 Vice XMi niai Commander,BUVI-21 f. A. und N. II.lai and Ledgi Dp) Ii.)

i'oie iN.tioiirii .u>vi:iii'i«i:iiti*is

bicycle

Bells $ Lamps.
LlRQE STOCK.

CUT PRICES.

WaVERLY bicycles
ARU STILL ON TOP AT £85.

Special Prices on Instalments
W. N. WHITE'S

Göll AND SPORTING HOUSE,
ins Uli.II BTttEKT.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
Si\NL» VOW CATALOGUES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR ALL,
Wo Mill iil.ieo i u o .r oir.it« r.< f..r TENDAY* oni eutÜN itock oi ItiUUlsDLAWNS,DIMlTIES. FUKNCtl MLi.l.S, JACONETS,t ., at

8c Per Yard.
Pormcr pit'os. 121 c to 'J.rcCliildrou 4 .Mull t'ir.u, all grade«, regard-I,.' H Ot 4'OHt.
Iu.m» \«Kt- niarko.l to unit all.
\ no.I Mo skirt at H*o.
i.i. of emnaut* al any prioa.K| i' lid lot of tall »,.: i.t < ulslcuewJ,.i Ii', iir .'. below edit, vie luvite alLAh' um for lluttorniok'a P num.

W. C. NASH.
31111 lll|;b vtraal.

snurp rrioutl tar away cnrougn uiu ur-
'

ehurd 'in tbo keen rnu. Tho huui bone
w.is in Ins fiuudulunt mouth. Jack saw
I but it was im use, ami ditlu't cbaBO llio
bunku steeeriug terrior an instant, llu
joined tun whoru I at on tho porch, and
turned a rueful eye upon me, as if ask
iug my opinion of tbo ham bouo onlrngewhich Paddy, the terrier, had just por-
natratcd."-.Washington Post

HOW TO BECOME A RUNNER.
"

One of tliu Most I' ii 11 hf nl ExerrlneR For
h IIoj.

Running is one of tho bout of oxer-
oises for tho whole body. It rounds out
a hollow chest, driven- tho oxygen into
the farthest air cell« of the lungs, won¬
derfully increased tho capacity und do-
vclo|is the leg, thigh, stomach and waist
muscles. But it must be loomed just us
skat lug, swimming and biryoliug have
to be learned, and there are two things
that must he kept in mind by the learn¬
er. Tho first is.whether in sprinting,
distance or cross country running.to
run entirely on the ball of tho foot, or,
us thoy say on the truck, "(let up fin

your tOOS 1" By striking on tho ball of
tho foot, which is a sort of nutnral
springboard, tho runner takes a longer
Stride, iuid tho spring that 1m gets en¬
ables him to lift Inn foot more rapidly
and repeat tho stride more quickly than
tho runner who goes flat footed. As
length aud rapidity of stride are what
give speed in ruuuiug it follows that a
flat footed runner cuu never bo a fast
ouo.
Tho second point for a runner to ob¬

serve is his method of breathing.
Breathe through both the nose and |mouth. Nearly every boy, when he lirst
begins to run, has the insane idea that
all the breathing must bo done through
the no. e. There w as never a greater
mistake. Breathe through the nose in
ordinary life as much as possible, but
when you uro running or exercising vio¬
lently open the mouth and take in air
in deep, rapid breaths, not gulping it.
in through tho mouth alone, but letting
tho mouth und noso hitvo ouch their
share.
Take as long a stride as possiblo, but

without overbalancing tho body. Bend
tho body slightly from the hips, for if it
bo held too erect tho strido will be
shortened. Let tho bent nrms swing
easily and naturally i\ little ubovo the
level of tho hipe, swinging (nit und back
with overy stride. This keeps the mus¬
cles loose, prevents them from becom¬
ing tirod so easily as they would if held
rigid and balances tho body hotter. Tuku
especial pniusto keep tho body from be¬
ing stifT. Let it swing u.s easily and
lirholy as possible. In .sprinting tho
strido i.s shorter und morn rapid thnn in
long distance running, und a sprinter
usually rniiH with body thrown farther
back, in quite different form from tho
long, easy lope of the distance runner.
.S. rjcoville, Jr., in rit. Nicholas.

How to Economize In Lampt.
Save much trouble and got more light

out of lamps by taking cure of lamp
wick.s. The first object to he attained
toward getting a well lighted lamp is
to get a freo flow of oil. Tho wick
should la) held by tho Uro and thorough-
ly.dried before using. By this menus it
will quickly absorb the oil, and tho
flow is not impeded. Anothorway i.s to
soak tho wick in vinegar nnd thou dry
It thoroughly. This provouts smoking.'

Oil will not flow throufik a dirtv wick.

nnd without a good Uöw there, is little
light. Foul wieks should bo washed or
lud li d iu uoft wuter und soup, thou
rinsed and well dried. Tho reservoir of
tho lamp should always bo kopt tilled.
If the oil is low, tho flow is imperfect,
and the \wok becomes charred. Tho
lauip will (lieu givo a poor light and
emit a disagreeable smell. A little at¬
tention to lamp wicks in tho first in-
sttuice will savo a groat deal of trouble
uud inconvenience.

IIuw to Ilako Mackerel.
Select u nico fat mackerel, wash and

soak overnight. As this is best for
lunch, change tho water in tho morning
and keep it in a cold place. One hour
boforo lunch time take it from the wa¬
ter and clean all tho black from the
belly piece. Chop fine 2 pieces of celery,
sufficient parsley to make 2 tablespoon-
fulri, mix this with half a cup of crumbs.
Add tablespooufuls of butter, a dash
of cayenne. Fill this in the thin part of
tho mackerel, fold it together, und place
it in a baking pan. Dust with popper
and pnt iu thu pan about half a cup of
water. Bake in u quick oven 80 min¬
utes. Basto at least twice. Dish and
cover with tomato sanco.

There'll lie Nothing For tho Coroner.
With electric locomotives capable of

a speed of 1U0 miles an hour, one stands
aghast at the thought of tho railroad
collision of the future..Brockton
(Mass.) Times.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy lifo more, with
le.-s expenditure, by moro promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value, to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing aud truly,
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug¬

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlv, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*,
and being well informed, you will ACS
accept any Substitut« if otiered.


